Choose 12 hours from multidisciplinary courses in design, media, computation, and technology:

- **ARCH 4128**—Barcelona: Architecture, Design, Material Culture (Humanities Credit, International Plan)
- **ARCH 3135**—City Literacy: What Makes Great Cities Great
- **CS 2050**—Intro to Discrete Math for CS
- **CS 3750/PSYC 3750**—Human-Computer Interface Design & Evaluation
- **CS 4001**—Computing, Society & Professionalism (Ethics Credit)
- **CS 4235**—Intro to Information Security
- **CS 4475**—Computational Photography
- **SPAN**—Spanish-language course at different proficiency levels (Humanities Credit)

Note: Course offerings subject to change based on projected enrollment numbers; CS 2050 & all Spanish-language courses will be offered at the same time, so students may not take both CS 2050 & SPAN. Time conflicts will not be an issue for other courses.

Apply online today!
www.oie.gatech.edu/apply

Join us for an Information Session this fall!

Email barcelona@cc.gatech.edu or visit facebook.com/gatechbarcelona for more details...